
Add-on Services
& Amenities

Make your trip one for the books.  Each
charter and event is highly customizable
with the options to add-on amenities &

services such as, captain & crew, personal
chef, chaser boat, recreational activities,

event equipment, media & more!

Rates starting $675/hr (Min 4 hrs booking required on all
reservations), $500/hr beyond

min rate - does not include additional service, taxes & processing
fees. Discounts for charities available. 

Classic Yacht
Charters & Premier

Venue Space

Bookings &
Inquiries

+1-810-588-2912

Phone

Website
Southerncrossnavigation.com

Email
southerncrossnavigation@gmail.com



A well-appointed classic Hatteras 70' motor yacht
with a wrap around deck offering private charters,
and unique event spaces for hosting outings and
corporate styled events. Sentry, equipped with a

pampering crew & amenities provides an elevated
and memorable experience for corporates & non-

profits underway or slip-side. 

Our main salon is lined in teak and mahogany, and
fully equipped with a kitchen, minibar, HDMI and

display capabilities, surround sound & wifi. Our vast
upper deck comfortably seats 13, and includes an

add-on option of a 16 ft chaser boat for transportation
off the main yacht.

Inquire about capacity, add-on services, local
partnerships, sites, stops & themed cruises.

Offering Unique
Event Spaces for

Corporate &
 Non-Profits 

Step aboard & escape on the coastal
Atlantic for the day. A region that is filled

with centuries of America’s founding
history, landmarks & a rich culture offering
varieties of experiences. Take in the sites,

sunbathe & relax in style with friends, family
or celebrate a milestone alongside your

loved ones sea side. Enjoy hours of guided
sightseeing, indulge in some of your favorite
wineries & restaurants or swim & relax out

on the open waters.

Sentry offers a main salon, kitchen, mini bar,
private bedrooms with corresponding
bathrooms, a vast upper sundeck with

amenities for relaxing.  

All of our bookings are highly customizable
& can run full day, half day cruises or multi-

day charters.

Speak to a charter planning specialist today
about our signature charters and plan your

next celebration or trip today.

Discover Historical
Sites Underway


